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the fetevrari imbibe1 StudcAts Whether Iho Ve that It.vras reasonably
would not only refuse toToXVA
dersbut that they would ca JcV'r.
thority in repressing th.m, . Marfy have liSft
themselves by a reply, that ther took 2 fiI

the mischief, nor gave it countenance ; 5
W, when they wouldpermlt the public" Zthe- - college to be fastened in, ,k. a Of

fo opening the door, had elapsed,' since the ring
irik of the bell. ,Much time was not taken to ie,
cWe 'this juestiohj for the studeuts began to storm
the dining room wiih every circumstance of fury
and violence.' When the door wasopened,'they
entered in a disorderly ; manner, dashing the vjc,
tuals every where, breaking some of the plates,
tossing others out of the door; joining in the moat
boisterous vociferations, and throwing; at the ser-

vants till they were forced to leave the room-Tw- o

students were afterwards ascertained to have
broken platesi and one to have thrown bread at the
servants.' When, the Faculty had met, they wire
infornied that on1 the sarheday, in one of the pas-

sages of the ' college, two persons had persisted
ih Texqting noise and confusion, after, the had
been sDeciallv directed to desist. These 6ye were

themselves beingjnclpsed,. ai)d ,
wfiuij c't'Iquiet witnesses of the tumult in the inS

long t irne wilhout manift-stin- t rfri i.: i i

ping, and .pt'cour&e depressTngth.e pricfc ofU
hip builder Jlabor A ' r;"i--i
Thishewa i,hc operation of our non interc6ure

h our tcouriTryr- - We havj shewn that there is
certaljloss, bufit may beaaid thatwefaain save"

by domestiomanufactures. It would require more
time tp investigate the subject than we. can bestow
t this moment to make the calculations, but we

dof notdoubt, that the Jbalancr will be found large,
ly'against ttils''country VVe must not.fprgtt the
loss witiustai'n-an;venuei;- Ihiade
up in some btherWayrT-Th- e amount of duties'on
Iiiitish ood a6d produce imported into the Unit,
ted State forthet yers 1802-3-- 4, am6unted to

1 6,973,263, upwards of five and a half millions
of dollars er anniim. Now if we add this loss,
in revenue id the Jo'e' sustain otheiwi?e,'it
will require Jarge' gain in domestic manufacture
to save us from .great toss. ;
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A ot the President, 'tanxout fa Hie Inteftgancer, in
" " defence. bUtfexcMcfciha 41 Viehead of out; af.

t air;,': The ' maia ground
' on Which' th XrUer

jested the president' defence was thar Robert

Smith was a scoundrel for revealing secret, and

therefore the President' character ought not to

suffer at all by the attack. As ift however, ,tnis

wrher's hind yras'hOt powerful enough to rescue

) ,,jhe immaculate fain of hi; Republican Majty,
a creature WW raked out from the rubbish of office,

r'. htfWasMdtfOT
' tMpcaw'out XorXhe benefit fthe country although

Z atthf' exjientel ifjti own character IThis man'
story clearly 'showed him tobe what the IrUelh-V- .

gencer uppo8e he haa-pro-
Ttu Robert Smith to

s btfi' Now- - upon thr. ministerial plan, a Jar as
1 Smithy may be supposed to be implicated by Co

1 vjn," most clearly.jsjjColvin Islands in no better
:C4 plight; with" Smith, , than Smith does with the Pre

; sidenU Smith- - of ooiirsr- must be ,
held not guil-- '

ty.l .Ahd henceforth let it be understood, that
i7':iheAdminitiradoiC' and all their hanger on' in all

, . departmentsVare "safe'from 'thlVtime forward from

all impeachment and - punishment because it is
"

.'tow settled law thatM the be"on; accused can

? ' 1 Drove his accuser to be la villiao; no imatterhow

put an end disgraceful scene i w., .loathe
eto think,short are when outras arc fo'm..milled ae-ain- the la

i; '". . 7' R and ih.

nri'PRt II nn nwn ky n)l .1 .. """9
-tiiifimAnui In onui 'trul nrh'ilf the Pnrnlfv Vtftf. ' T'nrntl 'Sotii'l. tnm' ki!r. tu . .''MID

Biiiinir. tiu v were uiaiurucu aim iiiauncu uy ireniicij mc Drcnaoiv irom eirrnrppn tn tx

throwing of stories;' in the passages, ana the ex- - and twenty years ot age? -'
- "

OI ACCOUNT '.V,
Qf ditvrbance&vhich have lately occurred at the

; '
UMVERSiTY .OF TUIS STATE. '"

ploding ' of gunpowder They, now deemed at v ' - It wdl be; seen upon revision that the ai,
ipdispcnsible that exemplary punUhmdnt. should-- : which is her'eiven, is'chiefly a naVratioh ofZcT
be itifiicted, and a sentence of suspension was ,Tt is believed' that their truth will be'eoufirfi'd
pronoiinced upon the five students. by all'whb were in a situation to be witnesses

I his we Voon found to be fai from having the! , ; , JOSEPH CALOWtLL
intended effect Business- - was "now seriously V Chapel Hill, Sept. 9.1811. - ' r'.' . y As some events which have lately taken place,treat a rorue he may be ! himself, he stand ,

ac- -

willdouttflessppear of unusuaf importance to ! hindered by the disorderly behavio&r of the stu v ; -- ; . . ;iquittedndfitrill always be in their.power,' each
iu his' torn 'to' avaH himself of thi defence. A parents, to the public, and to the institution itself, dents, in those parts where the Faculty was not V ; Communication.

ris, deemed necessary "to publish a statement of fpres'etitr; Syrnef the" suspended wished to know J Oil Saturday eveniugnhe 7th i of:'Sewt,rjrfewrdavaiTiri
whether, there were any terms upon which they the beautiful boat " The Caledonia" was lauilied.PreaidekibrCoIvm discovered ;that it was atemtor general nuormauon.. ... . '

:E fcolrn& ow alscej"" '4f'5 fesswin of the prcsefil yar, couia.De restored awemIt was answered thatas long ed in Cane Fear, at Kayetteville. A large
as they did, there could be blags of ladies and gentlemen witnessed dil'M;:?i?rAl--rtThi.4fohe- hai kent ud there was discovered no other disposuioit among jus the students acted

ho hope. Ihe violence of the disorder was then smg Bpectatte. The Bankfrom which hcool DhiloioDhiCal neutrality ; between the Wash stuuems, ou 4to acqwiespenatr tpc iaws and
slnce thi k-i- .i, cuatom ot the cuUtk.c. to imorove toeir ofouortii

to pas-- i their leisure hours
iBKton belligerents ever

' --Nobody seemedable io teh whether he was iu nuies of education, and
9

t fitaino; Mhn-Wakh- the. tnnoce t amusements of the place. The
was. commenced with the sameWrf vs: the forts and"caSaes.he' defence- - Pe 8ss,on

marks of prosperity, and with full hopes that they

abaied. but did not wholly cease. Many of the
, launched i upwards of one hundred Pret in litit,

tiiudents signed a petition ,to the Faculty for the When loosened from the stocks, she rapidly dc

resioraiion of the suspended alleging as tbeirex. scended the Bank, and majestically laved Her

cuse, that they were all in a violent passicn when sides in the stream that was proud in rtcefving-th-

mischief was done. When.some of the sus- - her. With' the rapidity of lightning shtUnud
pended persons afterwards applied to knowwhe- - across the river, ahd gan boiled in the tvaves jis'f
ther the petition of their fellow students would be conscious Of hersopeiicr excellence. HvrJt
taken, up, they were informed, that the business was Immediately crowded by the anxfaus ;.nil m,t,
did not lie between the Faculty and the students,-teste- d spectators, whose joyous acclamaiions

I V :r less'vUlages, and the" walled towns, the, roads and

;&'; - btidgesthe fords'aodf the pswifvahdlh ahott; the

,
; whole " geography" of country j or wtiether
the Colonel thought thls Va; a sort of Yazoo

j ; :ttroe, and wason the look out "for a speculation.

were to continue. - Out. it was not long beiore
sinptotTis of a different kiud began to appear
Yet they ere 40 small, and Confided to ao lew,
that though any dis position to disturb the rder of
society, cannofimt be disagree iLle nd injurious,
yet they were too limit bd to deserve notice oi
themselves, lor any. effects thty could have upon
the charucteror business of the ctllege. When
they were jdvet ted to, it was by individual of the

but between the Faculty and themselves ; and that re ecnoeu oy tne sunounoing nuts, uun e the

before we could form any opinion, we must know
from themselves by written address their wish
fur restoration, and IbeApit it and'sentiments with
which they applifd for it. After some time this

, vyiiateyer.Tnayjnavcoetfu inc wcii' wmc ui nis
; brethren in" the editorial fiild ' ha vt chafed him in

to a ruffle and hlbas come out with an explanation
jrhich h says he owed to the public. That the

' publiS TiaV a l
I lone' known V but we had no idea he could pay it

launch a band of amateurs performed some f.
Kghtful airs on various instfumtnis. The latliei
going on board, she run near a mile down the ri.
ver and buck. She proudly --c the waves

her high prow, and a4if sensible ofihe collectionfaculty, who repjired to the spot-wher-
e confusion application was made by three. As the College

had been tolerably tranquil for two days, and twoengaged, of wit, beauty and excellence, which icrowdtdhtt
me alter. of these persons gave convincing evidences of their deck, khe ran sprightly and beautifully throu the

vm this mole. Uowever, if he is hardly run j .ist was made, and reminded those wiio ere

at this time, perhaps the execution may be post of necessity ot ordet. A short, u

ponedV n the same mahner thar the southern ward the faculty perceived, very much to iheif
States put tff the payment of their debts in the reSrl a dispowtion to. persist in such noisy Ijo

ir: time "nf the emb

sorrow arn Uur purposes of good conduct, these yielding element, to the great admiration of i'J.

twelvers restored, but the thirdSvas refused. As During this time, he band performed several

soon as this was known the-reaso- n of the raomen- - appropriate and" elegant piecef.TKe n6effrxf
tary quiet appeared. The disorders recommenc- - the scene, the excellet cew the music, the billboon should be 'relusedthe Colonel can remove and a good umirstanding betvveen the Faculty
ed, and the cause assigned was, that the others li ant assemblage yf femaks, the grand rtid irnr:imo the tat of New-Yor- k, and take the benefit aia moie wa-- were cngaSca in 8Ucn cisoratrriy

V. preisive appearance of the rhier, whose Lfty'iii ft6fDe ,Wi Clintoh's insolvent Act. J conooct. in sue n. cases iwice was at login

i U.'lnaddition to all these a loreign gentleman of gven, that it repeatea tnty must be made mb
the name of Baptis Irvine, editor of the Baltimore jects of regular enqu ry, so tht exemplary pun

Wnig, hasalso come out, and ambitious of noble whment might emue- - The faculty were soon

are crowned with the most luxunent rotVikof

verdant tres, all contributed to render the icenV

picturesque, beautiful and sublime. The nii4
could not withstand the'strongest impt esslohi of

delight. . Seldom has the beautiful and sublime
Came, ha aaoressea nsmseii imneuiauiiy io ine- - v""rv'-,v- - miucc,

h greatest man in the nation the President himself, out weir nung was imrociaieiy aisturbed vi'h
r '.&. .'..''w.iiA.iii,-- ' nt hwwnmii). .stones-- and othi-riiiatet4al-s thrown alontr the-- nas been more happily commingled. The emiirjj

was spent in 'the utmost guicty and liilitrUjK and

every heart seemed to respond to the 'bUthSQjtij
the President the intelligencer v. Smith aages.' Tirs boM indbation was given of a ui

were notrt stored, and the petition not listened
to. One end of the college was now barred up,
and tumult was raised with, unbounded license.
It was no longer deerned ot any avail, that the
vfficers should con'inue within the walls, where
nothing bti' rioi reigned, and wiure uproar was
maie, such as. it is believed, is not often to be
lizard among civilized men. That evening and
he iext dy, the flistuibahces were conti.vued,

by throw i g pieces of plank, and s ones, and by
outsting blocks ol oor stuffed with gunpowder,"'
wherever the mernbtrs ihe P acuity were hot
personally present. Business was in a great mea-ui-

oioken up, nd the l'a uliy were unaMe to
n icipate what must be the result."" .They deter
nlued tO'pcTSeverc in tffons to fulPi tlu ir uiy,
I hey. were at the college i ihe-eviii(-- T:r

-- ieht o'clock, exueciiiir furthtr txnTj. lts if u,i.

song of the boatman.
The Caledonia belongs to John M'M'n1an,'l

She is one of the largest ahd most beautiful toil!

Colvin v. Smith and himselfDuane vs. Gallatin posmon to taxe amiss- - uie regular exercise ol &u..

and (he Irvine' w. Colvin, and the President thorUyv-an- d to resmt it As s .on as this spTrit ui
; .r :' - - J violence and resentment was shewn, they deter- -

ivhoisto com out next, it is not easy to toa,-mine- to prevent and repress it. if posiblei by

efaTomPwrte is lead and JoelBarlow gone such a Combination ol uniformity, modeiationaix
- 4t6 rancf, and Barn: Btdwell runaway. If how. nrmnessras s hould convince the whole c6l g;

-- ver, the party will pardon a Federalist for in terfer- - that if any evil disposition was harboured agaiav
the authority, h was not reciprocated. ...' After.in irt a case exclusively. belonging to democfacy, u

'J
we would suggest the expediency of bringing the appropriate admonition, administered lo th'rtsi

joint wits Of Levi Lincoln, Elbndge Gerry, and who had transgressed, the members of ttu Faculij
Ken Austin into an assemblaok"1 on this occa- - persevered in such seasonable and rttional re.

ever bv'ih in Fayettenlle, andMs anclcgahtiiefl.
men of the taste ahd ingenuity of "her .ftujldet'.'

, .... i ..

Afctsrtt Editor r r

; ,1 have noticed that a great dfalhu

been said about the pay of the putihc primer, f
chief, ftr keeping up a vigiJvnoe tor sonie VhetWo last,.sessions of the general assembly. 1

do not know what was allowed Mr. (talcs; war. tfhtfsi'on, and thus put an end to the controversy at proofs, upon the spot win re mischief vas doue
-- once.: They naturally follow uponltbe- - heels of orn the rooms of the tutors, as was calculated to vi as required of him' but have', always under

stood that he was bound to onvey the acts, &c.toextinguish a spirit of opposition . and insolence
every county in the state. If this tvas his duty, I

will state to vou how he performtd it. ills me

Colvin and uuane, and the immediate predeces-sor- s

need fiot be at ll afraid of being deprived of

V their legitimate defence upon the plan settled in

the case of the Prefcident and Robert Smith.

ime, to oDserve such wis as siiguni ocrur- iwu
persons were sti-- coming iut oi'the door, and as

oon as they m ere at tht foot of the steps, a burst
ing of a wooden block was heard and seen in the
pa.-sag- e, out of. which they had that moment
come. Ir was completely ascertaine'd ' tlit no
door, in" that end ol the college, was opened at
thit time 1 hese two persons were suic-lyjee- n

to walk, in confidential d'scourseand some of
their conversation was heard to be upon the sfjtv

set eer came to this place, and let1iere thewrj,

against authwity, and at the same time to con
vince the students of their fixer! purpose to ma'n-tai- n

the order of the college .ts iar as ihjviikl he
within their pawer. It is certain, hoover, that
though we succeeded to retard tho-grevrt- ofThe
evil, it was not abated.. One of Hie snuUer boys

for Rutherford. Buncombe and Havwood. When
- A. theyarrived inhe different counties I do nit

j From thenar folk Public Ledger.
know ; but am told that the packets for Bu

ThtTdemocratic papjHiTmdLcause for exultation
combe and Haywood were senfefrom tais piece,was discovered by his imur, hi throvviig a large

rprr--Hwih-
e present low rate of .exchange on Lormon, iniL..j ...i . ... . He- - tesohed evtnf ofignorance the;,'.7, Jiere, to

-

forbear - calling- the 1 acul
;

con
K Commercial mtereSt of this eountry. The pre- - u. .f'.:,, i. . :

feci of that explosion. . The Tutor of that end of by a waegrMV about the last of April trf Cnl cf

he college afterwards met them'and asctKained "

May. I was told that the Ruth'erlofd pacVt,jjtt

their names. He had been to all the rooms, and there about the first of July. ;Thist is not iwM
nooilv.r persons were. out. It is necessary to be time MrGles has done so last yearhe kft thtaetit rate of exchange operates against the people tt.r.f, ..P 1 '

"i. ! exercise power, that was not t ie cae. Yetof this country, and particularly against the plait- - t ;
iiu - it Was soon discovered that thl forbeatance hadters and farmers, as depressmgthe prices of their ;L rt rrii "

i e - V. 1 . little or no effect. It may be thought hy some
particular in the circumstances. little negro Buncombe packet here, and it did not meet with a

a found in a corner ol the room ot one ol thesew

f - l . .i --L- J-
, . . . .: ; - . . f,. . that the loroearance was unnroner. Bai u is al

fcllU IU VI IHWllllll UV.I 11 VV"
Jill v - f ways necessary for the-memb- of the i ucul-v-

countries we are now sellers .onlv- .- 'Dunne .. .. . .

'.'', the laat year ihe 'quahiitic of wheat, flour and
have been, very great ; they have

young men He was asked twhat he was doing
there. Me said he had been rUar being shot. By
whom ? was the enquiryV He replied, by the one
that." had just, run out. .. One ofLthe room lhates
.yas asked, whtre is your companion ? I'he an-

swer was, that he had gone out just before the
gun went oft,, .

''
..

"'"

wiui an uoamic pruuence ana wisuornto (Jeter
mine at the moment, and in thd circunfistaritts,
what measure is most likely to attain the en.i in

conveyance until July. These are factii that wj
be reliedon. f 1 ; ,

This conduct of Gales' has not been pppfavtS

of. Our people think that L: is bound to stW

the laws, &c. as spon as they can' be afterlieinjT

printed, if riot. by apariic$ar time, anJ fi"1 !f

be informed abcut his contract" rVe cln. lke t

pay for nothing. If he is unrcr no obligation

send to every county, we will be satisfied un b-

eing told so. " i -. .,,

If Mr. G ales hears of .this, I suppose, he tin.

get in a pet, and say it is the story of sone p'
t'ral enrmv hut vmrrnfiv ttll him that thfmw

Ms " ' KW maae in K lli-w- JmAr,n: .Thi. tr cmr.' '"-'-" r wr ' ' tincrgeii!.y, cieroeiicy may
V t: tKat liW been snorted: have.'all to'Kn,. be fharged. by some with the encnugemeM of

1 htse observations made m the itiside and ont .': 'i4 ,aa .i?.Viir.K- - Iii .... u' e impunity to crime.; while the Fiction of punish.
the outside of the college, were deemed enough
to substantiate the charge of the-Facu- lty ; 'and

men oPmon o, others, would almost justi-- -'IP "hemnsequently the shipper lmust reimbursexAAt 'ij--
ti t.v-.iL- ;i

fy least extenuate a plea the young, that
J i - liuay f uianiii : uii Diitianu. ... . . t' upon, them was grounded an act-o- f suspensiontr---:- iv - ,: ii-- j . -- i, "ey wcic nuuim imo more. perunacious-oDnos- i-

i c o iai gu i.uuc aiiQ one oi naval :,
'.J- - r.i.si...k.-;- J e..l ,tion, by the harsh and irnuble tempi-- ot their ihe. next morning. At noon, the doors at one' end
BkVl", w ouwn uiinanuir Biiiioiy UV ULUtCJi ).o.kisi.c ...,. ..r i.:t ' I. .L..i..vin,i a. iu viic jsc oi vvim.li ve spcan, me: I , 5!,S0O bbls- - flour, cbstS 10. " , . '.

.
S25,000

mation is given by a leput lean, but b)'"oneir-i-

no partisan and thinks that all men, .Wc

federal, or republican, ought ;to comply win '

contracts. And as to his anger, he has ail
The freight (xa none hut our vessels are V

1 - 1 ' , 1..1. J Or. n

4,875 balance of his life to. get in a good humor. . ,

tutor thought that it was best to ..forgive. Biiv
violence and studied turEulance f behaviour was
soon renewed --and. practised dailyi so that it was
impossible fur the peace of the society to be main-
tained, the regular order of business supported-o- r

the character of the instituriun preserved-- - This
sit iiatiorf of things, if it cannot early be' brought

14',', V? bbL.deductiag 1 41 for expemea abroad

11. . - ' , ... 1 - .........
S2,875j

27,500
'

4.875

;.f ; .;' Loss of Exchange 15 percent, is S4,480
i t jvSOa bblv naval stores, at g5

Yo.u are jx liberty to make any use o

'.-- .;.' A bUBSCUIfltK

JIorgantonuuat 24. '"

Foreign and Domellic Intelligent;

jf the college were aguin barred, to preclude ail
interruption or discovery, in the tumults that
vere practised. " In the evening at five o'clock
he sentence of suspension which had been passed,

was tcTb? publlsliedln Person 11 all. It' was an.
icipated by the sudden .act of-thirt- eight -- students

rising up as with one consent, rushing out
jFthf hall, and renewing in-t- he college the con-fusio- n

and defiance of authority. Of this conceit
the Faculty had received no intimation. ' ' It was a
conspiracy conducted by a subscription of their
names, and which to succeed rfiust be secret.

As soon as thV Faculty could be assembled, the
persons csncerned were summoned to appear. A
charge was exhibited of "contempt of authority,
and of open resistance against it. They, plead
fiat the nersons nunished were innocent ; that" the

to an end1, if it does not soon find opposition from- -
the good sense cc public virtue Ot tht s'udents, is!, ; , . l'reieht a, above, . i,

1: - '
.. - ;' i. -

'

exceedingly calculattd to spread 'he infection, am!g 12,375 ; to excile an extensive 'disoosition to oartir.iaate in rr. ...rnnir nrhvlved the V Sl3"5

frigate' John Adams, capt. De'm-ft- n

r a,u .i itiU f.-.l- u nlliSitneci nom i. nrrnourjr, n m .' ;,i.- the Jo1"1,-- tu- on

n ..Vi r :,.r.ma a fVw dnV3 bet'1"

;;Lo?s in Exchange,'- 1 $ .per; cent-.1,- 85 3.

Thus upon every 2, 5od.bbIs. of flour exported,
PM thi-r-e is. a loss of 4 480 dollars in exchange ; and

ssme "quantity ofjiaval Stores, Si .853, ."Tie

jiame effect, s: produced ,on all ihe .tobacco and o
ther'prodace. whi.c goeiio Great Britain or to

I , fttiy maiitety vwherev the' payment-i- to be made in

k Cfxchang'e '.on London-- -. It certainly admits of no
V.V " dbubt that the rri'.rChant who ships a cargo ol flour

wl.it are called the pleasures of mischief., ouch
a disposition, it "was perceived, at that time was
growing apace, and threatening some deplorable
consequences as soon as temptation and occasion
sboufd occur. .Seasonable warnings were given
publicly against the disorderly conduct which'pre
vailed, and agajnst that haiit of .mind. - which
prompted to it ; but thtse wtre founfl to have littU
or no: effect In such a ktate of thintrs some

tl.. t:1U IHIV 1 1 1 hi..' - v.

Kttrftltv uiniitrl nnr llctcn their npihtnns '! Bnd ! ftadpd fifini flherbouri?. an order can " fv
. -- v,...; i.w.. ...v.. , - - O' them W.lSIl'
ibat they knew mo other method but the one they 'several American veasrlsV&jjmonp
had taken. . - iner.ry, uw, ot roruuriu, .. -

7
the Faculty met the next morning,- - ami aneritaineaauove a.year. . ; ;. .

i"u.. tu u.ci.ot cpipm sets t urri'-
c: trs aiiu rfor Goyernment,-- . and biiogs 'many

?:'';,.lro'm'Jlhe pride,'paidi..to the plt.erfroia.lrrel
informing them that they were. prepared to read
ihcir conclusive sentence, offered them the liber-
ty off soliciting a meeting of the Board. This
they declined, and they being thirty-eigh- t in nurri-er- ,

an order of suspension for six; months was
publicly-re- ad to them." They then rcquesteltl

dipt were -?-

oin&:
D. inarms thatrminyjroops

from Er rce to '' V;,,,
,v; ,of flgo'r; .'that, costs teridolWrsrie deducts one dol.

hP- -
r ta ah4,nJtV-.'cenEt- hf&rn- a barrel of .naval 'store

eais and.tl,rt-;abdu- t SO had passed mr
ieave- - to tay; till ould-mv- etr Permis-- Ba oiwemtnfflr"7ri.me

lemptajloa- or opportunity cannot long be wanted.
An article" of i the steward's "table fumTtiifewas
broken in the dining room, and he sent to' the'
studer.t who broke it, a demand of restoration.
Tltlsj'was pf pourse. seized as a proyocation for.jp.
suiting eply, and 'be coals of mischief We re blown
ih roii h , tfiecollege:J--.It-musU-

be evident- - that:
thouglvrthiswss een to be thr' case' the Faculty
could have ho controul ver the maturtvig evil.
1 1 'is believed that" their moderatich'i tl icirxon-stanc- y,

and their firmness will not be denied. s;
It shrjrtty happened that the Tutors were absent

froca supper; dispBle rjresentJy'arose beiweeh

(T ,; that. .'Vos'.Vth;"flolffl-,--- . he " deducts forty-fiv-e

.V'ceU j, YroiTi corii ' ibhicliiMlpAys
l'f four' dollar's, he; deducts sixty cehts nr in other
b'k words hi codd:(fot'd 'tb e'' as

- rxln
c Juhff. Adamsawndhioiv was crantcq siui uui inc uti-t-

, (mt uok I
count w 'v7peake ; but put in here &i ao

Jft deduced. ;' Exchange 4s' now declining,' '..and
;rN.w.,YoRT;;v

petition was then sent to the Vacuity. But
they could not th'vnk it in their, power, consistent,
ly to recede from the 'step which bad beeTi taxeh.

The Faculty have ' sometimes signified - to , tht
young men of higher standing and supericr' agej

'. it falls sc!VilI the loss increase. , The loss in the
freight is jutt so much loss to the labor and indus By4hramvalthis mormo. fi
V J , - JL - - ' . ' 9 f .

us, canttin Vsoiif ia:.. uBJrrry ot tiieauniry, oy epresstcj lac vaiue o: ahip;
' J':.it.'

1. I
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